
BAt"IK. A1'l'ORNEY 
WA Y1\¥:, NImH. 

Warne,. - Nebraska. Office over tho First Nu,tloull,' Dnnk. 

Capital Stock $50.000. G;ui- n. IVILnUIt. 

ATTORNEY AT 

.A: General Banking 
I 

Offi('e tJym' H:u'rlngto"n & Robbin's Ceneral 
M('l'chandh!o Store. 

·Business Tral1sacted A. A. WELVH -

W.BROIliN. __ JLf~S:WA!" ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
President. Cushiel', ,WAYNB, ::-am. 1-slll<rl"'R·"~:':'Cf!J<.i:::==-'-------J-.7~~~,I."'Y.::;)rfE1i-, 
P; L. MILLER, Vice Pres. Office 0'0'01' the Citizens' BanI, • . , 

D1R h:C".rOIaS. NOltTHH01~ &:; HURDWI{, 

'\Y. 11:. BrClwn, n. F. Swan, T. L. Mlllor, J. 

Plngrey, lI, W. Ba.rtlett, W. A.-I..ombH 

H. n. Boyd, W. c, Wightme.ll. 

State Bank 
OF WAYNE. 

-CAPITAl StuCK Pai~in$15100 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS,M. CRAVEN, 
.- ... ---p-·hot~+a--y--, he-r -~o r:rr-i , 

"\YA L\l:, ~EllllASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Spec-ialt:,-. 

Gallery over l'}ost otllcc bUllcling. 

. B~~K~nn~ll~(~ 
LIVERY· 

PHYSICIANS. 

W .... LOVE, 

VIIYSlCIAN ANI> 'SUltGEON. 
SpPCIn.16tt~lDtlO!l r,IW'n to ell\' nud office practlc~ 

OlllCeOYCJ:'WIl1neNu.iJOtUl.lllank. ____ _ 

J---:-J. WTtLTK1\IFi,"-:lI. :r;-:-

Physician &" Su rgeon, 
\V.A Y'~~, _-

H. G. LEISENl!IN_C!. Ifl. ID, __ 

Surgeon and Physician . 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Oi'!!co OTCl' Connor. Ungllcs & CO.'II Itor&. 
Locnl e.ur~eou tor ttl' 0" St. 1'., M, & O,Rnllwmy. 
nnd tilo Union I'neUle Ilallwo;r. 

w. A. IVORY, 

And Feed Stahle. D·£ N TIS TB 
Henry Beckel.hauer. Prop. 

GOOD RIGS 
----Eurni~bed. __ .9J1. _SI19r1. N9Ji,~ 

at Reasonable Rates. 

Porry DroB. oM Stl1~ICB, corner 1st and l'uru-I Btll 

WAYNE, NHB • 

.CENTRAL 

M~at M~rk~t 
Beef. Pork. Mullon, Srnol{ed Beef, . , 

Hams SI\ouluers and Bacon. 

IlIDE~ l'EL'l'~ ,\NlJ Fl'lt~_ 

Post OffiCI] Build!ng 

Vltallz.~ All' rol' Painless Ext ... CtlDg. 
Work Guaranteed J:~irst·Clnlls. 
WA.YNE. 

NU']',\l{Y I'L'ULIL'. 

Land· Loans anti Insurance, 
COn\'Cyalll'ing a '-';peciality . 

\\.'AYNll, 

Salellerfcd 
be left It tho 

.KEBRASK.\. 

-Po W. OMAN, 

~ 1 ~ep~red to cry all eaJ~5 aD t~aeOIlable 'term_ 
iATISFJ..CTION GUARANTEED. 

OrdO!r& lllar bo lett a\.!!era-1d ~. 

•. CITYE. CUN~INGIIAl\f, 
• PLUMBING - SHOP ~ uctloneer! 

- &His-ro.cHon- -Guamn.te..e.d _.ill ull Ca.f1es, 
M. P. SAYIUGE, PI{UP", 

'rho Ll"eaking Ul) of tho winter is tho Hl[:(llu.l fur 
111.) J.,Ion!du!j up of tuo systom. Naturo Ib OlJUIl
jllG lIIl the pOl'OB u.ud throwing Oll r(;(U60. De 
Witt's SursuDarilio. is ot unquestionablo II.fIsis
tUllddn this opero.tiou. B. J',KUIIS. 

It is u truthiulDOdiClliul fhat the smallest dose 

~foUi~~~i:O~~~r~ ~~~6t~o ~!~~~~i8:V!~t;i ~~~~ 
[orill tho Clll'O, Alld_ u.l'C Ulo best. B. J. lio.S8, 

Druggists say it 18 .Q-lin~9.!J.J,tie to Bc,ll- Del1F:B-' 
(rnmily Medicines ru! every bottle is warranted 
for nIl tbat the l~)le CU.lhl lor, 80 our cllRtOlnm's 
nre perfect)y safe in buyillg them. Holtl IllId 
W.!loE(wt(l(1 by P. n. Kohl . 

CUBEB couon CURE~OD. 'llbul •. 
.For sale by It. \Y. \Vilkios. 

10fJO DOL1,ARA REWARD 
To a.ny aile who WIll furnish us a rooeillt that 

w!ll cure Il. cousb, cola, or filly clleea.se or the 
throat or lungs lIooner or D"JQre effectunlly than 

E;~HC~~~: ~:_~h,~~ t\old fl.Dd vnrmnttld 

Successful Always, 

First.clllst[llUIl.l\Jing and go' lil
ling on ~Ifurt order. 

CUNNINGHAM, 

W ll)' is Cubf-b Cougb Cure clllIed tbe 
()ne minute l'pmedy'r- The folJowtng 
frolll lleny Elliott, Vicf>-Pc(lsideot ·of 
the Htste IOllurance Company, Dell 
!>.toines, exr1ulPS bis first experienC'(' 
His wife recently became 89 boars(' from 
a severecoTIrRbe coulo1iOt ~il.k lrtnJve 
1\ wbisper, One dose of the Cub-d) 
Cough Cure tdforJcd greflt relief. dnd fl 

rew doscs removed the boafscnesll entirc
!y. He also saYfl hia children baye never 
been flO free from cougbs nnd colds as 
tbf'y have bee.o since he k~e\1s Cubeb 
Cough Cure in the house. S(l]d by fl, ,I, 
KaSE 

W.\Y:iE.lmHHA81{A. 

.Also handle pumps &.. windmiUs. of 4, J. Fcr,gusol1 & Co. 

-,-----

Culiti:va 
. Tonguc,tongulL'::;~ or dJ::'c, 

C01'l1 Plante]: 
Steel or wood ·frame, 

Wagon, Carriage ~ or 
-- Cart, or anyt.hing in the 

Implement lilli'\, 
CJr\11 at 

BENSHOOF & GROTHE'S.· 

Office at Lur\soll & Ludecli.e's BurVOl IIbol', 

Pal~~~ Livm I 
And Feed Stable, 

ELI JONES, Prop. 

Good Single o~ble Rigs . -

at reasonable: prices, 
attention to Cummercial 

-----'~c-~-r:-
", ". ,', 

•. I 

. I ' 
", ! 

We understand tho wants .of the People.

Correct' Styles and· perfect'-¥·it~:s. 
•. 1~1 I 

Pr;ces "Snlalle~ than ever. 

Styles Better tha~ ~y~I'. 
, . , 't-

Ami in justice to yourself, you must we our Good'; ~nd our P~ges: 
" -,' 1'1' 

- i LeY'$ old Stand. ·.1· 

Fll1:chner Du~r.ig&~~ 
:-;----_. 

~I t . ~~,~-~~;;'j',;r::~:~t'l 



wel'e 
P&lL,ick'oicb'HC;il to be mar .. 

ordered a general firo 
nlarm , C'ausing)l. lmrrying of 
people about the city, who,.when tbo 
cause was made -kr..own, joined 1u: 
heartly laughter at th~ joke. After 
tbe ceremony the alarm was again 
given and the unearthly Mreecliing' 

-Editor F. Q. Stuart of the C~arltoQ "'~ 
Democlat ~ha.s Invented, and 18 now!:.......:~' 
ma.nufacturing and se1liog, 8 simple 
machine which neatly and quicltly cuts 
each and every paper, so t1::.at thf!J 

that at times is: far reader mav open th~ paper a.nd }Ut'll 
.m+2="'~~~oc --'T-Ji"ecase Wa90ne th~ sever-a.l lua.vcs .coustl{!utlyelY_8.lL..!;te __ _ 

'-f'~'" .g,!,2'c"!""J'.~- try. I turmi the leaves of.u. book. TluLma. 
from the complaining I chine in n ... \Vay 10terferes \vith the 

wIloso underst.and· I worl{ of folding, but on tho contrary 
Wap limited. just how rrrcaUv laeihtates folding by hand. 

one of his neighbors, a I ~A scarctty of school tea.cber~ lfl. 
~o.ughte~· \)f . Ituly. hatt causmg milch anxiety among the-school 
lU the SIde WIth a club 8 I directors of (,reene county. In four~ 
-&ud knocked hIm off a teen district., 10 the . the schools 

~I 

-a garigoillUrgtars, tlve III numb.::!, 
, supposed to be from Dubuque. made a. 

nOlle first approached it \\Ilh nt'FH)IJ'- ~:~l~~;~tt~:C;~~I;tFy T~ne ::::e :;!~~ti~ 
~:~l~tl~~:;II~I~ltU(,~ t~~l'lo~~ k~:~~:~:~I;l~~'1 operatIOns was on the northeast side. 
certam that the mov('ment ('uuld nut ht Dine miles frOIn Dubuque. A number 
acentlnkd for b~ <Iny reslduulll of f')I!'l of residences were entered, ineludinB' 
whi,ch hl' hllll"clf I omll1:llnHah-d hl~ ,IS I those ofOeorge Metca.lf, Mrs. Desmond. 
tODlshmt'nt dew'loped lllt9 dr •. Hl. und 1M. F, Murray, J. Stl;!mpfii and others. 

no," the woman stud, "don>t you kISS ~l~l ~..I';\1~0 ~:~~l~;:lo~I~;I\II~t~~~~II1~\lll:II,I'~)ll Void watches, jewe~ry alld money wEre ~ 

~~~,::~~;:';~~~~:-~~~.~~~~~~~~~;;il!~~~~;~~.~~;~~~~~;E[~~~:£~.~~~LI my heart, noloiy ha~ ill'huld at ,L dl"tll.nce.tn "U!ll':inn\ l>!J l picked up to a. considera.ble amount. ... mollIe\" 'tied.-'" ~ut taelt· of a dry Lone \ Ollnn~ to \If<,. tJllb" The sheriff a.nd other officers are on a. 
ht'r to Cbrlst;--tlluniwsttug--clo:.c-----ub.o.;C'nrnTlDIl jlhlg- -hUlft-~ - __ ~ ~ 

i::::'C"7"="'=;C*O~""~ r~";;'n-rr",",,,,,,TM ment rl'ason, IlDaglDlltlOn and "'LllJl" 
·-r:::::-"':,~:~-;:'':::~j-tiJ'<T.~-ene--diJ.y-,..,,')'<l1"''!H~i''''ap<..._f~C;rr..=.'yu,;.:.ickor:~:'~~I>;'i>''::',<;"J~+;~~~ffi~'il'~~'.hi.~.".'i!h':~/~O"" ~llon~ fl'U-l -Popular SUeIH e :'llonthlv Whil!l C~n Harrigan, employe of the 

--~ MIlwa-u-kee-r&~-~-P--eFiy. "IR 

th 'g'OWllS of many l'Uhlrs 1'0\\ P"lllll,l! 
l'r ... Ult'st t',enlng- "t-ol'h:lng-", \ .. 1" .H, 
InsertIOn o\er the tOil of thf' f, "I ,[nd 
thl' Instep. ~om(' have PIl{,/:; or (n:n/'I'd 
baby nbbon to match t-lw dn'.., .... run' In 

out of the Jat;C', hut till' pldtll'~t .\"\\t-1! 
:1" tbe 1110:-.t l:f).st1\, h.l'l' nlt'd.l11!')1J~ ')1 

In"l'rtll)[]s. Df re.d LIU:' O\t'l the '(htl P 

'1t1l1t Em " .. t. 

Ali('e-Oh, Bill,) I I Jldn t think It 
of yon, walkin' ,\Ith anothf'r glr\ 
aft!:'"!" "hat,) ou ~id to me ,) E"stel day 

away from borne, two masked meu 
forced BD entrance, and by threats on 
the lIfe of Mrs. HarrIgan, compelled 
hf'r to give about 

lIer husba"ld returned shortly after the 
robbery had been'commltted, but the 
couple told no one of the crime ncht 
several da.vs had passed, a.pparently 
tbwklDg that somectew might dtlvelop.. 
Tht',robr)ery was e>idently coUi'mitted 
by somc ouc who knew the money w~' 'i ~ 
10 thp honse, and of ~lr Harrigan's ~ 
partur{', but there are DO Cu.wo·S to the. 
Dt'I"pE'trators. The money- had bee:n 

;:~~ \:~=:h~a:gk~ ::~ ;;.: ::-:~:n b~:~ e 
l~'IPt lD the houSE. _ ~ --~ 

--=-Umwg a ~ Harm lIghtoufg stnll!k __ 4 __ _ 

the barn on Z Sl\'ao's 1arm, fOUl' mH~.3 -4 

--It never pars to send hmLs Into thQ 'rolt souHm€st of Pa.~rg.. The barn "'" 
to;rncure qmel m tbe pari(U' l'ltll all its contentS burned to the 

ground. Seventeen head-Qf cattle be-
He that is ill your p~wtlr ,b llnder :.tOW' Sides grain, farm tne.cblUelYI etc. , werf1 

protectIOn, i de~!l.royed. _, -



!->be waK strolling by tbe rh'or 

A~~t~: :I~~~~t ~om~.r~. 
And Ul!, 61.0 as ~ht I 

.A~ thtl. 6'IUIli~IjQ on 11tH .lm(r. 

And the ~h'(I:r'Jll!inM'lnll I)ow 

J.¢~J~~~ir:g~iJrOt[::~ ~ __ 
'l'h~1. a. seraph mi&b.\ proll)~, 

~~ t~r8~~tltb~~at.!:tl6~t~:l:', 
lIe, a. peQant bold. 
WUh a. hllar1; olll"old r 

Uut libe latiJhe4 that he shoUld dare. 

Stili tbe r1~r -;Iiis and flowg, 
And "'here is the mal~ell t&lr~ 

She marrIed III priace, 
H.,,; tn6urned !'!Vat stnC'e: ' 

. And bill' 1101Ut still IlOheS with csre 
-~lnltlr O~OIlU. 

--:-:-:---

('ould not find a Bcont like 
un ill'rQw at a venture, 

"You sold some to Miss Hst'vey, 
't)linkP" , 

tt :Oh yes, r know rlow, I got tha.t 
especially rOl~ he1'. I am 891"1"Y I have 
nono left .. ' , 
, "I reeled out or tbe shop. I ,vas 
on the track. ·P. H.' wero Priscilla 
llu\'cy',8 illitia.l~~ this was hel.' hand
kerchief. 

-·'1 went"-stl'aigllt to her,: house. 
Dllringmy stay I feigned haVIng lost 

bllUdko!"chlef, She lent me t:he 
countol'JlRl't of tho I had 

that it WM 'No, 
her 

01 

1!!I~~~~!:~~.~~~,~~r~~:~:I-:,;:~~,~was' It ens-c 'or l,houome-nal jn-l-a~<t-OjUSllOU.~.-l ;::dI:~~;~-i~<~t·h'fr11-~~~~~r~~}~;~~~}5.;~~~.t~~rM~Ml~z~~~~t.~:r:;,;~' E ~~~:rl~~" CJ;:;~l~~~~lg si:~~m:ht~~hgo~~ :- .~j :~I.'!!;,~,lIb'}:·ii.~,'~!>i~"::';ii;~·o"'f1'.~~;'C1·,ri;".i~;,..,...~ 
had act tliOi'nSO]"M to earll fame Bnd 
fortunJ, or the Iu,ttm' u,t.,J.oaflt. in 
t~tl' nnttyc llht('c~Al'bo~·t Mu~gx~"e 
as E~n udi$t, 1I01'bcl'L Cad::1o.n as a. 
doctor. . I ment. 

Theil' love fOl' each ot,he1' was 
hl'b'thel'ly; yet 10\'0 pl'oved the gnlf 
that, S(\plLr'ntocl them. Both had been 
fa!;('inutcd with tho charlllS 
nYMhaired l brightMoyed, 
pioture of lieanty. . 

One morning' people were hOl'l'ified 
l\Iusgt'avo 

pt'oTed to I trembled 80 
SOll within let them fall. 
crime. lJe was to MU8a'rave'e 

--.---'''-ntt~'~~l~n,~rla~il~lffiWe&~~UnWrl,~~e'~lIU"~~e~'tltt,~~~ap~·~~~~~~:t~;~;r.~rl~;~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~-~~If~~~~~ar~~fR~~~~~'~~~~d-----~I!-~~~--der, as nearly as possible. scra.pings Of.th.? sole and 
The general evidence agn.inst him footl)l'int analyzed by tlle chemist, 

was so ovcr\vhelmiug there could be who says they are identical, 

mean glow
ing health 
tlu1oughout 
~h1idhood, 
and robust 
he'llth in the 
years to 
come. When we see~ in chil11ren 

no (lonbt oI the iAsue. The 'Prisoner "I hlwe traced the suit ot clothes 
had condemned himself by his own ani! can prove the pm'chasel' and the 
admi!:lslons, yet he 6Inphatica,l1y RSM date ot purohase. But one thing l'e~ 
sorted his hmoconce, mains undone. 

The eYEmtful day or tho b'ial Came. !.'...I s:wol'e I Baw Herbert three min~ 
TIH~ bl'on.th!9sa husn of sHspcnse was utes after the murder close ~-to the 
opprcR~h"i~. l)r(lsently a door opened. back of the house. As Herbert is 
Twolve men solemnly took their dark and the culprit light he must 
sents. ha\'6 disguised himself, which proves 

"Guilty 01" not guilty?" design. 
~ "Gll1Hy!" I "A local hail' dl'OSSOl' says he lent 

A ph.n·dng shriek, aW"Iul from its the same man somo wigs, whiskm;,s, 
burdemof agony, rang tht'oug'11 the etc., fOl' priva.te theatricals. CerM 

court. EdnlL's UllCDllscions fOl'lll was tainly no private theatricals have 
home out. ta.ken place. whUe he had them be~ and he is. Patrolman Ro\' laud. \Vhen 

FOt' the first time the pri!:;onel' fore and returned them ufter tho date' ho is on night dut:-~ the cat will 10110\,\" 
quailed. Throughout the tl'hll ho of thl) lllUrdel't so that they were in from the time he got'S on duty 1111-
had bohaved with almost.callous 0001- his possession then." . l'elHn"ed llt'xt morning. All theuogs 
nORS. "You astound mc-a gil'llike you in the Newburg region hnve encounter~ 

The f:enV>llCC of death was passed, with st't('h' ust lIt:;l1ess. It pusses my ~'~h:l~('s~:\, ~~ ~~~rl~l.at\leocc(,:~!~~:' t~~~ 

:~~nltl~~~~~~;~~~i~sc_~~_'ce_l_y --'",v~ .. Lll'n,"""o,t,l.~,.~r:;"~;;d~e~O.~f~tl~'"~' ~8tt~r;:ce~.t;;:":;-C::-I.e'~f--,'la~U~<l+~~;tJ;!f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~:q:::c=:::;;::=:= Onp porson alone i3ccmcd unarM gronnds for his finest: 
fected. With the quiet demeanor of "Certainly. Who is he?" 

~e~:~Ohi~ql~~l~~~~~t \~~~~~~\~l~~ arms to 1'0· ~!~:: ~~~~e;;: f~~~l;ju;~a:;~'~ from 
Mr. Horhel'1.'s ch-air with an i.l'l'cYel'ent expl'ession I 

of surprise. ]t took him some 1:;~:'."-I:11!ti'al¥;~'iPr"o~'i.''-'';lo-;''ii''~ndu;~·~~~u,-;-';\~+''h;c1>.ht~,-,,-,-



Pqsi'tivelY Else 

"BU 0 K EYEB];ND13RS'" 
, II' 'I I" .' . 

" "" :rOILiglltnell ~nUu.I~~Ulll' I !ND Pu\I~~ .. DD ,the Side, 
:Stio;'g!l!' Ouly Two Horso Power. 

'Vorld '8 l~"il·. . 

. Lit'l. rtt.t.t;'I;;ranii' 0:;;'0 proudly 
frollH" til", Republican 

at the roceol election. '" , 

. l'!lo sO~lIds h;~rd around Loui.
vU\o Inst weekwpro not t~!!S~u,ualiv 
malle by I\tt~ndnni, at a funeral. 

l ~ _ 

i 
. Woman bas been compelled to 
I Dot'ouly her OWD ills, but those 

from.n want of knowledge on 
of thoac with wh"om slicstands 
cd, . In tbe maDsions of tbe rich 
hovels ot the poor, woman has been 
nril<e the patient victim or ills unknown 

,'T . '.' .• t'c~""'-"-~'~'~-~~"-_ 
EVERY GARMENT M.i~DJE FOR US:::: 
',. ':~"" i _.::...~ 

. We call especial attenti~'; (0 . .. ..~ 
, ,,' our large assortment <1£ , . ,.: ., 

• ", ',,'I 

.I 

We are Leaders-"inShou! 
I 
I ' 

C,arr):ing the Largest Stock ,to s~lect 
from in Wayne County. Gents, ~a

'dies, Childrens. All Style. and Pnces. 
I . , , 

d:tb.e Price)o "EvE1;rvlood v, .. 
I ;..-" 

EMrlRB ·C~~THING A~D ~H~E H~U~E • 
.. ----~-------.===-==== 

MERCH'NT TAILOR: 
W1tYNE,NEBRASKA. 

W hilt "pionio-$15,()OO fur tbe 
tour attor'beys for the. state io tbe , 
impeachment. ··onoe,. 880 .. per doy

Geoho.siPlt!!!:I\!'i!,~I""",,==,,;,,,,= 

I to man_ Bat flOW the hour of 'he~ re
demption hilS come. Bradfiflld's Female 
Regulator cures all disea8e~ peculiar to 
her sex. Sold-by B..--1-. Krss. 

----'-------
H!ii~~~roWl~1=B1!:: bil ~~~!!~: Witch 

BULLS. SIX!! 

I have just received an elegant line of Spring Suitings, the best 
ever' brought- to-Wayne. - Call early and make your selections. 
WorKmanshIp guaFante1:d," 

:rvJ:. POPP. 

JUST ARRIVIN'G: , 

Probate Notice. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Banister, deceased. . 

ito~sO~lf~I~: ::{d~~g~i':~d T::n ~:tlt AU err I 0 N-! 

wayne. 

~~~!~)~sj~aJ~~ o~;a\~r u~~~te~o~e:~~,c E 
brBoska, at ,he county court room, I will hold a Public Auction in 

" . A.fiue line-+-- ;.- ~ 

Goods' and Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies and Gents FurmshlOg Goods, at the 

PBaplu~ash ~ Star 
In fact r;.verything kel}t in a,:fiffi-c!ass- __ , . 
General Merchandise Establishment. 

GR00ERIES, 0R00KEE\Y, QUEEl2SWAE\E, 
;~~t~, ~)onuntir~ 24~b tj:.v ~~IYudn6~: l~~~l~faR~~ vVayne. every Saturday as 2. 
on tbe 20<1 day or Saptember, 1893. dt o'clock p. m. l.c'==~ __ 

HUGHES &, LOCKE. 
- ._-------------- - ----

10o'clock a. m. eReb day, ror tbe ' Pmon. h.vlng anything to 5ell- THE 0 IT 17 ENS BA N K P.~~IO~~ ~~j~e,~~~~tt~~~elnim' ror ~~~l':~t~~!~;".:.~;rl"I:k~~~i~~i~g O;b~~'i~.. . fi 
months nrc nlJowtld for Ilnd I , ... ·iIl dispose of thew to lI.w bigb- , 

~~~3~~~~:~~~~~]L1J~:iEiEE6~2~:~~~C~:~C~:~'~~~;~~~~~~~~:~'~~~O~W~~~~~~;-JI~b~W~d~e~~~~ Ib6 ~oo~~~ 2 tralor ce!;Y cborgee for ,ollin~Dwil e T-AL--A-N-Q.-1J.ND. PROFITS, $100.000. 

I Woy TUCKE". Plesident. D. C. MAIN, Cashier. forrour WeeRS ",uccesslvely"prior 10 . E. D. 'IIT"IT"'LL. Vice Pres't. 'V. K HOWARD. A"s'tCash 

R~ll'!lblicrin e!lit<". 'night fio,net
u/Se for Lbcir .. spaci~ than be\yaiJ ... 

lUg· the removal of replIhlicl\lJ officials 
hr the tldmini::;tration. 'Vhllt righ~t 
!rave r"publioans tu exp'JCt thllt they 
\VIII be Retlt ill olliee bY.1h~jqrolitic.1 

, (,ppou,,,i\i~1' " ...... 

':~V. eta1k.mu 
propb8JY -than I 
future 

27th dfl.\· O(Mny,lc' l\fAuTIN" n _"lL _ 

• . COl1nt~' Judge.':. ------Legal N.otice. 
[l\Iay uaw,} . 

1 _______ _ 
A GENERAL BANKI·NG BUSIN,ESS DQN.E..... 

BANQUET! 'fo Jam-es E. Moore, non-l'ceidf'Dt de
fendant: James E. Moore, defendant. 
wi1l take notice tbat on the 27th dill' of 
A pri!' 189:1, 81U'!l. A. M.cCz:ead.y. p16iuttIT 
filed her pe'ition iu tbe dUllnct .court 
Waync cf,)unt~t. Ncbrn"ku.J-_ IlgllID"st 
JlllUCS E. Moore. defendant. tht' 
and prayer of whiCh Bre :0 cancel 
record t\ deed )Dade by plaintiff 
fuodsn , . north too 

$4~:1~:rs:~:~~n. E1lwar~~ & Bn~l~r~LHin~~l' C~. '"' 
. $,25.00 for the seaso:Q,. (:tNCO'"':M,.. .... ~".-· • 

SUCCEsE;OFU'3,!I'O ...:... ... _...::-=_ PADDY RYAN! 
10.00 for the seas,on. 

- -'-,,----:==--- -

Edwards & Mcfulloch l!!mlber Company.. __ 
\Vbile a change has teen made in our ~orporatiOri, the busioes( 

wi:1J l~e continued right along at the .Den-Ie place and unaer the'same 
ma~agernent as heretofore .. T!!ankicJ, you for the favors of the 
p~t, I\ve solicite a contmuatlOn of you, patronage. Our facilities.1"" 
for meeting ya~r wants art:' eycn bettet th'in en:r .before - . 



Arr~vt;'JB from Bloomfield' 

The happy effect in those gilt 
and em bossed papers are sure to 
please you. R. W. WILKINS. 

All advertising on tll1~ page 
whether displayed or otherwise 
will be charged at the rate of 5 

- - - -- -cents--per-brevieJ'-lffi<h-

... ·"-,::~-A Pleas~r. to SbOW-;O-;;;;~--
VVe take pleas'.'re in showmg 

youour Ii ne of \V ALL PAPER this 
year, because we are confident 
that \'I'e have one of the largest 
and best lmes in Norlheclstrrn 
Nebraska. R. W. WILKINS. 

Local Points. 
Subscribe for the IhmALD 
Clean up the alleys 

!..I~I Alight frost fell Tuesday Dlgbt 

The ice wngoo 18 abroad 10 the land 

fu~ebnlrrageE' anallrmcu iBin delnul1d, 

Ice -erellID Bode, at ~\ 11IuuH dl ug stort'. 

Fisbermon report' greet SpOI L ut the 
ElkhOln 

-- --4ftr£f1ruH crop1)l'01nrsns t,!l ire-efft>+J-to-nt 
thiS yeRr 

A Nebraskastate band lJus becn ulgan 
ized at Lincoln 

Ell Jones resldenc{' \\IU b<' ODe or tile 

P F Pabll.bal(C1', of Winside, and 
Mlf~s P AnnaCblchester. of PlumCrecl(, 

f;;~~',~2~ :~t~n~l~ ;~stll;lr~~~ti!~t rlc~~gr~~l~C 
latIOns 

~n spIte of the 1110ne) stringency 
Wnync gops rlgbt on building The soil 
of Wa.yne couoty is,too sure to cause uny 
nppl(~IJ('nbl'1ll 118 to tbe future PlOspcl'ity 
0\ OUl Clly 

Call gl1glert and George Scott found 
a petllfied LlUfIalo's skull lD the Logan 
('leek about a week ago audon thelikull 
tbe dilte 1801 is plainly vlsible. It is 
quite fl clIrll')sit) 

It may seem a ttUlle egotistical, 
wilih to mention right ber'" that, 
btU! one of the betlt orchestras in 
statc, a.nd the members are nearly 
tborough 111l1~lcians. 

Edwin Bartlett wh'o has met with 
splendid 6UCCl'SS tcaching scbo~ol in 
ll'rankliu COUDty, Ills.\ the past winter 

:cnbdo~f~I~\~ih~~8y~'~~~ urged to accept the 

LRdies go to 001 bit & Allbee's for 
YOUI lHHl Ginghwns, t4!s,y are gOJIIg to 
red llce all stock nud close out all 
IlILd summer KOOUs ~il~\;;er~i1,;" .. ~th;;;-H:~¥,'~~~:,-..:~g 
have iJe~'n offered 

\~M~n'~. ~~:I~kst~~e.cOcounUl lit H \\ Council Proceedmgs. 
The city council met 10 regular scs-

A man must buy at home If he" I~hes sian :\londny night with nil memher~ 
lto'see bis town prosper The new w_blstlc at qHl water works IS p[esent The minutes of proceeding 

For Bore flnd mflllooetl (yO Jltl~ the ~e~:'~)~I'I~~E,"nn~~pl~~I::. ('.e{tt~~lJ'o~~~~~!~~ ~~~c~tl~~tcIWc~rIO\;~:~ t~~d u8~~fr~;j5~ 
best cUle 18 A\·~l'.s SUr!lIlpllIlllll I\ctlOllCd COOCOIIl nntlilodonbt letnllldsn of bIlls Ordinnnr'e No 78, aD ordinance 

Try thL "Butler Mill. fwd "i:3hauuoll conned o( Its Hlld mistake. (01' sumcicut to provide thtl nnuual appropriatloQ hill 
Rell" toilet soap at P L Miller B IS llll' day IlULI the j!vll thereof \\ us introduced, read and paBsed tbe Drst 

The worl' of exclJ,vatlng fOI the new From tbe Bloomfield Jonf!,)nl the I'e¥~ngb d l ReO b f ~ 
bl'lck blllldings iB 110\\ III progrcss iIrw\l.J) glenlls tbat.J D Kmg, E D (or cfty I p~rpo8eB'fo: t~len e~:t1f:;Oj,~~~ 

Robt. Wlikin3 now deals out 8ulla MItchell U C MIlID .J S FreDell, S B WIlS accepted also the bid of E 1\1. Smith 
water from the middle of the stilet HUH!;cll .r' A. Dearborn nod H W \Vil & Co for lUlJ1her 

To "dn:nfmnl1rut '=-~oTn }O :l!l, W ~~~ rl~ni~t~~~'n :~~1~7n~~~:r;~~~ bUBl, OrdlDfLnee NOr 7!l,,an onlllnance l~vy 
51, oats O!?4, ~RX 95'1 n ~ ~g 4b~~lPY 0,) 'iO The NOI folk dIstrict E~)\\orth League ~lllg !:1~I:o:D~e~:;a!{~V~I~I~ ~~:p;:;~ 
hogs (J 0 -6,'} . ca\t e - i) conventIOn beld at the 1\1 E church ID Dll'nt of interest on water worke bonds 

Corhit & Allbee ere loaded with plow tLI" cjJ) Tuesday Ilnd 'Y(;dnc8dny waf' for theyenl' 1803:-was introduced, rear! 
shoes and wil18cll them nt pTlles Ihnt nnl< of the most Jntclfsting evcr h~'ld and on Buspension of othe rules by a 
Will insure a lUnnlDg out of the l'Itock TlH) n.tlendancc: v,'IlS quite Inlge We three-foulths votu passed tbe tblrd fl'flO 

The Dew subSCribers to the l-h:n \J D were- Pt'o-ml~I:l-(Lthc -PIJ)(;;.~eQ!ngs_!c)1 pub- and was approved by tbo fGHowlIIg 
slIlce the last issue are [lrc Nels OICllt!, II( IltlOD but f[l.llcd to receive them. Ayes Gaertnor, Scaec, , 
Emi1l1le Eoglelt, John liocfeldt,.\ ,J InvllntlOIlB hflve been 18f1t1ed by Mr 3~f,~~~o~auer and Kortrigch_.c..t. __ "'~···_T 

For remOVing pimlllm;, blotchcfI, curing 
ydtllrrh, deslro\ iog Ihcumutism nod all 
blood dTsordel, try Burks SarsupllrlllH.. 
120 doses $1·00 At P II. Kobl's~ 

Just an iVe(t (rom the (>Ilst, the largest 
tind best nRsortcd line of ladics' aod 
children's 
oxfords to be BCCO in the city. 
RUl'ket. 

I have u limited number of·Way 
I3renkers, which I will sell fit $tu 00 eacb. 
They fire guaranteed-to be the best plow 
ID tbe murket Cull '(!,!rly at black· 
smifli soop of L. 1::1 -W-l-nsO-F, 
Neb. 

IJ8.ugblin and ?Ills Woo !tidIer nnnouncing the The plumber's bond of 

A ditch bn.s been mnde to Logan cree It COtillug maninge of theIr (taught!'r \\ IJ,8 approved gBd·~:l'1~·~:~~;;j·~.;;dhl~~:;,~~"r;;~.:::~'::~';;':.;';;6,h;;'~E?!i:1 ".~:;~~~;~~;~~~'~~~~~';~i~;:~~1i1"'~'::'= from East taddltlOn thAt WIll drain the JtI let \i JOIIl to ,John I~enhf.l.rt of OmnhH., On motion 8. side,,?11( was 
\\ ater which hlJ,s c~used so mllch un \l;{. J~~el';~:l~~f:. l~\~~ ~~;~e~~~I;~~),~\o'c~; cODf'1trueted alon~ tho east sh:le of Iota 
Doyanc~ during ramViwealher l'l'ednesdllY m"lning, June 7, ItH)~{ and 12 blocl( G, on Nehrasltfl. strcet, 

Wayne clln llQW hOllBt of the bost half n0.t~h ;~~~~~~~ot() ;~~Y~~i~e~br~~~l~Ying 
Wile racl course In tlihe !;ltute It IS nl "ell contractors to commence work on 
most peJfoot bclOli:' 8 XlT-teet. Wide IIl1d the wu.ter works \\-ell wltbin 10 days and 
fCJlCE'd entirely f1.ro~ntI (JU LtJe lIl~lde soon us possible ~fll\d N. 

Every KDj~bt sliould lul{e t 10 tDe tic ace, and T, \V Mornl1 

~C~!~~l;s~~(:~ee~~~) b~eltp"'re'seeff'n"'t-tlr~;htJc-sr",""H>lcf>,_IHt*<~h""~""f--i-""!':ffi..Jlj:!~lnJj!lL";~~,,*~~~;;':TL~~~~~q'--·~;;;;'\'t~~~~~;;t··f:;:~~~~~'~~!W"f!'i8~~e!~~~-m:;-;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~..j.:...._ 
-e'i/9t1eIJ(Il·!lt!b-C-hilllI-..QfDo~m--1wJ~~·iiuiTii~~~~;",~~~~':"":."'.";;;~~~~~~CiF=-~.-~~L:;!L.'bu~~~ 

The sHlew!t1k8 Itllll'UJ.V IlI,tCIS {lIe III A. 

terr,bIe condition FIX thelll up before 
11 SDUg little sllm be plwl tu ll<ltllc!ate 
damages catlf;ed b., 11 urol,cn arm 01 It g 

All lovers of mUsIC shUlild attend the 
concertst tbe clillegeFrHlu'v cvenll~tb(J 

•
proglum HIOlle of tbp be~t (ever g-I\cn III 

_ _ the Cit) '10 Ullf;B It IS to nllsr-. H 1 are 
tretl.t 

If anv one de!llles 10 ft\mill8.rJze hlln 
self With the WIlIer reDltnls be cnn do 
~o b} clilljng at the clel k s o[\jee entl 
perusing the resolutIOns passed by tbe 
city dnds 

At ,\ rCc~Dt mectmg of the Natlotwl 
l'llcielwllters AbSOClllilUU It Wt\S decldeu 
tbnt !lls\lIllnce rilles were to low pvcn 
when', I\n(l as Ilresult Wnyot' lales went 
lip JU'"t tlw sarua us ltl SIoux City lind 
ellSWllel(l, r.<'gnrdles8 of the wnter worlol 
The ~trangp!'It prlrt of the mnlteris the dH 
(crence l!l the rflles 011 "nme UUJldlngs 
nn~1 ('''pemnlly !.\OlllC of lhe lll'lck hlncks 

There i'l Hottllng- 1 uave ever u-scu for 
Illnscillul' IheurunwJln that gn'es me the 
({·lief Chflmhtlrlllm's Pam Bnlm UOI'S I 
have been using It ~r two YClll's-four 
bnUlcs In uH-lls nccrffiloll rcqtllrcd, and 
Ilh\ aye kt'ep IJ, botth' of It in my home 
I hetievc I kno~ .... Ii ij'4wd thing w.~n I 
U:l't hold of it. find Ptlin fhlm IS tbe besl 
linIment 1 have ever met with W. n 
Denny dairym-.fin. N~w Lexlngfnllton, 
Ohio 50 cent bottles for Bille by n- .r 
Kasa 

\\'nyne, Neh, May 18 JS9!l 
I belijlvc thnt tbe only ploper Rn~ 

sCientIfic WAy to procure Ii plllr of SPCIC
Inclca or t},C l:lasf.e.s Is too hove the 
cyes oxumlncd by n carelul nnd compe
tent optilomologlst ami proscribed for 
accoHUngly. W c. Wiabtronn, 

U1W. 
Passed May 22, t 893 
Approved 'May 22, 188~J 

--J~n-rm oh;- MaTDr 
Attesl W.lI McNettl. CINk. 

Publlslwd May 25, 18P2, in the Wayne 

U-el'ald . .......:c~-C-....,...-t-~.c...... 

-.--==L 



Mlsslpnllries in China. 

1 Ian board of foreIgn 
than to cablmg thelr mtsslOnarles m 
Chma, have sent letters adVISlDg' them 
not to go nito the mterlOr untIl matfers----
have become settled nnd to remam 
where they can be Rpeedlly re;'ched. 
)Ioney has also been 101 war,}t·d to them 

<IT"mV;n,..~ I fO~j'~~~f;~l~~ai~t<;\oal d has framed un 
nppclll to the pre .... ul('nt nuL to put tho 
(.earv act III fOi cc an4\ lu~i'o f.ct npa);'il 
'fay .!9 as. a <1 Ly of pm) Cl throughout 
tIl<' conntly that the gu,crnmcnt m~y 
1)(' led to Just and. J wht actlOn m the 
pr('mlses and that the illlSl'llonary mtCl-
csts JD ChIlla, may be "a., cd from dlsa~" 
ter 



""ecre~!!ory GI(5hBm Say, t110 Go,ern 

uHlnt "Ill Pa.y the BUls 

W I\.SHl:-,"O tel'> MU-N _1 -'111e govern 
Ulent will pa\ all bills pI('sented for 
t-he- en.t-el t;;umue.nt of the Dn}'e of \ {'r 
agnl ] 111r. tat~ment Was made bJ!
Selletal \ t I (~ham In answer to lD 
qUlrJes Vdl('thc! bills sent to the 

-nep rtm~~40-mon~ CXP~d~dj~1-~~~~~t~~i~:{f:;~:~~~:~0~~~tti~l·~~~j~~~~~~1~~~i.~~~~~c~;~~~~~[f~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~[~~~~~~~ entet tau III r thl' nul... III eha a;ro 
~\ ould I e ullowed \\ lth reference to 
the fat t thaI;. as the city of 1\e~ 
YOlk had I lI~sent{'d the Dulre ,\llh 
tht' frep.oom of the city and de 
JIU1.:('tl tne exp~nscs atteDdlOg' th-e 
Vl~lt of lh< (ncal party there the mu 
Jll lpahH and CitIzens of Clllca,ll'o 
ha' lUg aha /I"",-n him the l!lty 5 free 

~~~~c ~i~l~t t~~ ~~k~ct:e~:~ne~D th~:~ 
guest. ~ecretary Gresham Sltld he had 
no d~t that the people of Chicago 
" .. o.tud do ,,\l}ut. lUlght reasonably hE:' 
~xpcc.tfld of them but that he would 
}lny all Inlls pl''!sentect for the Duke s 
('nt~rtu.!lltnCllt Congress authOl ,,'etl 
ill('! S('CI~ t~lrv of State to provIde for 
t ht entertnlll1nent of the ]}ul ... e of 
V(luglla nnd Ius suite While in 
'Lh.e... UJdted tstateti aud while 
no apploprmtlOn was made fOJ that 
llUrpose tiecretary Gresham cannot 
oH~rloolr the expressed instrnctIOns of 
{ongres8 m the matter The Duke IS 
the guest of the natIOn and as such all 
]1I:,; needs and desires wlll be comphed 
.\ lth at the expense of the general gov 
~rnmeut As the Infantl. Eula.lrn comes 
:alsb n the capacIty of the natl-on-'S 
guest her cntertamment will be pro 
lhle:d 1, tl e govelnmeDt In all mat 
ten, cX<t\pt where clti-es, or oStfftEis ~al 
untanl) defray the expenses "Ith 11 

MRS. l.EASE IS THE UMPIRE 

The Kn.nllll.s SocluUst Jt.t ~ul8teB ltopub 
li('Q1H1 lllld l~opunsh 

K I!..NR~~ {II \ 11.0 May 21 ~Mrs 
1 t ase "as m town for the titst time 
~ lTce '$ht'-w8.s chosen Prc~"dent of the 

hansfLs Hoard of Charlties I ftnu It 
tak(~s about two weeks af mv tlUle 

...e.aCh .... IUW.1:!.... she saId to act on the 
loard F verJ State-InstTru"ti1:jll. !ms to 
1 e \ ISlted once a mont.h and we have 
the e:8;pendlture of more thnn haH the 
State funds 'rhe Repubbcan mem 
bers of the boarcl are Senator Kelly of 
1 t"l'ence and W T Yoe of Inrlepend 
ence I don t find them hard to man 
age 'I he other two members are Pop
ulists and I am a. soclRllst. I umpire 
tletWE:'en .the PopulIsts and the ~e 

'" Pl\~~~~a~:~se says It mterferes with 
her lecture Ilnd literary work to "lve 
I'D much tune to the tState JloaHl of 
(ha.rltH ~ I'll€! I quat Suffrage t'h C1cty 
,,,anted her here and she 8uya "he yet 
hopes to be ahle <to come 'I remem 
ber the famous lesolutlOn of the ~o( I 
ety provnilD,g' for dresses three In! hes 
---j':rom-t,h~~ :ille..&a.i.1L 1l:Hl . ..l 

lt rldl<.;ulous' It call t affect. me for I 
hUH) to wear out my old dr('sses and 
they l'\.ll hll\e t.lo.lOS Ho~-e"",'04-_..y--cl 
GO oldlr f)l ... Ine new ones at. a dl v 
goods h \11-. Vl!';lerday and thc\ Ju~t 

!~~~fr ~i t t~l~ r(~ Imeal~o a~/~l:~ j sho;~ 
drC~f>es 1m neall} !:> x fN t ledl IUd 
hm.\. IV II j I l)ok III a ShOlL(he:-." 

F=--~------_____ _ 

Untcli :Not liet Scttled. 

Cmc AGO 111 J IIJ ty 20 - The mcetmg 
of gl'nl'lll.lll1anngms called to settle the 
\\ arId l; flln rates lD the west discussed 
the subJcct all day and finally left the 
mattu In the hands of a commIttee of 

Rl'l gea,nt DuttoQ MultideK 

('I1J(YE:"i:~K' ,\, 0 May IB- -:-;crlfeaut 
lhehard N Dntton company J< ~even 
tcenth UUltt:l Htates minntl} com 
untted Buicldl at noon loony by bhoot 
109 111ml'oel£ lD tht.l head With It J (volvl'r 
l' 0 cau!;c lS knowitL..-fOl tit( Jo,lHcide 
Dutton ,\as tall<lllg W1.tJl lus fellow 
8olc.hc.rs :L few JU( meots Uf fOil fhlng 
the shot 'rhe nalUl'S and re"Hllc~e of 
thesUlCldc~ hlCUds Imd l(lllLIHSare 
unkn \11 



rRfMf~D~~S .R 
I",' ,1 

I ,'CiroufL Maximus 
~~-•. ~----- -'-~)I I --'---'- • 

'tm'l'inc Olttd11L
1
tOJ"lli Combn!a, ~~)~orbltig 

'I'riI\Js of • 1~~ngl.h hud .F..~\duran(:e. 
Gl'I.wd ~ III Day Sports Ilud 

SIH.'ctllclcR. 
1 

,fodl(lY HnC(lK, with Lolly ntlll Gentleman 
Hidcffli Noyul Elephant tl.lHl UUl}:wl 

HIlCClll (.~llild":dr~lighting Pony 
Hll.l!cf:I with Mun Itcy 'ridcr8, 

LIUI¢lUl.bJe I)oul{cy. UllcOS 
wltb CloWJl dl1Vel'fl; 

ulld other Exciting 
__ Hllcin~!~~i~ _____ . 

MOl'cHigh Sali'icd PCI'fol'IllCl'S uli!! 

More Nofc1 Features 
Than allY two other I 

jA Shows. 
Alll:lh;ll!bl~cd Under the· 

Cupaeily'lO,(JOO,O(JO iJal'I'clls Anllually, 
... ··AfiI'.~I""'··· (.~( 

Br~wm inmc Wul~ I 
Pabst ", 

M/l.1l\11notlil or (1! IUld lit.!Jd.ll III ~ 

:and:lidUfIS, 
Valises, 

. e:vcryt.lling jll )he lille, J IIJllh all my :l1'"l'lle8S out orille 

I;', LeuUwr nu~~-

: NafChilds' Olcl'Staud, 

.,-" 

Going- to 
BuyaWatcn7 
If so, buy one that c:mnot be stolen. The 

only thief-proof are tb'->se with 

WAYNE; NEBRASKA. 
r S~le .!\gcnt JOl: (he Cl,kbf';ltt.:d 

__ ._0 __ :0_',", ._', __ 

{\/I i I I \\icllll\.,)U· 
~ __ ~,..-,,_~_. --__ -'~-, .... __ "tk.. -,,-", -. ~ --<..c-"-

I 
,...;-. 

.. 


